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Reformation Lutheran Church 

Semi-Annual Congregational Meeting 
January 21, 2018 

 
 

Call to Order - President Laurel Davis 
 
Opening Prayer - Pastor Mari Larson 
 
Acceptance of 2017 Annual Report 
 
Approval of Minutes from January 29, 2017 and November 5, 2017 Semi-Annual Meetings 
 
Approval of Minutes from April 23, 2017 Special Meeting 
 
Second vote on constitutional changes (three changes not required by the ELCA) 
 Acknowledgement that we are known as “Reformation Lutheran Church” 
 C1.01.  add:  The congregation may be known and do business as Reformation Lutheran 

Church. 
  

 Officers that are chosen from the elected members of the Congregation Council 
 C11.01.d.  Add:  treasurer 
  

 Allowing for the possibility of more than one Mutual Ministry Committee 
 C13.04.  add: (s) 
 
Approval of 2018 Ministries Budget 
 
Adjournment 
 
Closing Prayer – Lord’s Prayer 
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President’s Report 
 
As we look back on 2017, we are blessed to have two Pastors to lead us, support us, work beside us, and teach us God’s 
word.  We have seen some changes, but we have learned from them and been made better.  We have worked together to 
accomplish God’s plan for us. 
 

We signed a covenant in September with Family Promise, which is a program through Interfaith Hospitality Network 
that utilizes a network of congregations to provide housing and other services to homeless families.  We should be fully 
involved in this program by the Spring of 2018.  If you are interested in becoming a part of this ministry, contact Blake 
& Michelle Horter or Gary & Linda Hoepner or the church office.  My hope is that we see many new faces volunteering 
to help with the various services we will need to support this ministry for success at Reformation.    
 

We celebrated the tenth ordination anniversary of Pastor Kristin Woelk.  We have been so blessed to have Pastor Kristin 
working beside us at Reformation for all of those ten years.  We honored Nancy Martin on her semi-retirement as our 
organist.  She will continue to play piano at the Saturday service.  We hired a full-time organist, Dakota Bennett and a 
nursery attendant, Kim Powell.  Please welcome the newest members of our church staff. 
                              

We are fundraising for a new sign on 13th Street.  This effort will continue until funds are raised.  This sign will help 
welcome people to worship, promote our ministries, provide our worship times, and any news we want to invite the 
public to attend. 
 

Once again, I have been blessed to work with countless volunteers who do whatever is asked or needed to make 
Reformation a place where all are welcome, and God’s work is done.  Each of you is a gift to me and have helped 
whenever I called this year.  Thank You! 
 

As we look to 2018, let’s get “fired up!”   I challenge everyone to be a part of one of our many ministry opportunities.  
There are countless ways to serve, maybe you enjoy serving others, or your gift is music and worship, or there are 
always opportunities to work with the youth of Reformation, or maybe your gift is working with your hands, or planning 
fellowship events might be your passion, or your talent might be fundraising; whatever the talent or gift use it to help 
Reformation reach out to all in our community.  There’s something for everyone and all our Ministry Boards would 
welcome new faces at their table.  Find a Ministry Board and use your time & talent to be a part of God’s Work. 
 

Your 2018 Council leadership and Ministry Board representatives are: 
President – Laurel Davis  Fellowship Board – Jane Camenzind & Camilla Wilson 
Vice President – Chris Steward Learning Board – Andrea Fuller 
Secretary – Jon Bruntz  Service Board – Suzanne Koch 
Treasurer – Dulcinea Rakestraw Stewardship - Finance – Sheryl Johnson 

    Stewardship - Property – Jon Bruntz & Greg Keith 
Outreach Board – Ali Davis 
Worship Board – Karen Pfeiffer 
 

You can contact these Council members or the church office to get involved with the ministry of your choice.  Make 
2018 the year YOU get involved! 
 
Sheryl Johnson 
2017 Council President 
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Senior Pastor’s Annual Report 
 
A very busy 2017 is coming to an end, and I am both grateful for all that has been and grateful 
for all that is ahead.  Commemorating the 500th Anniversary of the Reformation has been filled 
with special worship, educational, and fun events.  As Bishop Elizabeth Eaton shares, now we 
move into “October 32,” or, in the words of our congregation’s annual slogan, “Reformed & 
Reforming.”  Hopefully, our excitement about being Lutheran Christians will continue. 
 
Administratively, this has been a year of “dotting i’s and crossing t’s” as we completed the 
process of removing inactive members from the roster of this congregation, implemented and 
amended new personnel guidelines, accepted the ELCA’s Financial Guidelines, approved an 
ethics policy, and sent constitutional changes (including an acknowledgement that the name by 
which we are known -- Reformation Lutheran Church -- is not our legal name) to you for vote.  We also prayerfully 
and carefully looked at our alcohol policy and adopted a new policy which may be amended several times.  I went 
through files and discarded old notes (that had later been typed) and multiple copies of board agendas from 2006.  
And those anonymous letters and postcards that the church office and several church members received in 2009 
were shredded and burned in the Easter Vigil fire.  Our Church Council has worked very hard this year, discussing, 
amending, deciding, and sometimes revisiting decisions.  Please thank them and thank God for them. 
 
Mikelle Fraizer resigned from her role as Treasurer, a position she had held for 11.5 years, and a transition team 
helped Dulcinea Rakestraw begin in that position in accordance with the newly-accepted ELCA guidelines.  
 
In October, Nancy Martin retired from the organ bench but remains at the piano bench for Saturday worship.  We 
are grateful for her continuing service.  In November, Dakota Bennett was hired to be our organist.  As we continue 

to search for a Rise Coordinator, we are delighted to also have Debbie, Kristal, Carole, and 
Kim with the pastors on staff. 
 
Thanks to our sound system and computer techies for work done in the office and sanctuary 
throughout 2017.  Chuck Koeber has spent hours researching and studying the sound system 
to make us sound better and to allow for seamless additions like the violin.  Janice and Mark 
Yeskie cover our computer problems and care for our social media presence.  Thanks to 
these and many other volunteers in worship (bread bakers, readers, communion assistants, 
acolytes, crucifers, choir members, handbell ringers, Rise team, ushers, greeters, coffee 
makers, fellowship servers, decorators, and un-decorators), the office (volunteer secretaries, 
newsletter production team, special projects), and the finance office (counters, auditors, 

financial secretary and sub, treasurer)!  And, while we pay for lawn and snow services, we have awesome 
volunteers who weed and trim and plant outside and who fix and clean and paint inside. 
 
As you may remember from the call process, part of my call is to the larger church.  At the Central States Synod 
Assembly, I was elected to the Discipline Committee and appointed to the Compensation Committee.  In 
September, I preached at the Lutheran-Catholic Commemoration of the Reformation in Kansas City, MO.  I am on 
the planning committee of the Wichita Listening for Peace events (we will be hosting a worship service on January 
9).  I continue to serve as our Synod’s Lutheran Ecumenical and Inter-Faith Representatives Network (LEIRN) 
representative and as the Vice-President of LEIRN.  This year, I will represent Reformation and Central States 
Synod at an ecumenical officers’ retreat in January and the National Workshop on Christian Unity in April. 
 
As I mentioned in a sermon a few weeks’ ago, I am thankful for the network of caring ministries in this 
congregation.  The longer I serve as a pastor, the more I know how important such networks are.  Our Parish 
Nurses, Jette Mortensen and Barbara Lee, go above and beyond the call of duty!  Our Stephen Ministers would 
very much like additional care receivers to serve.  We have a wonderful team of people who bring Communion to 
our homebound members, and several who send greeting cards (including our BTOL group). 
 
Thank you for filling the pulpit in 2017 (in addition to Pastor Kristin and myself):  PMA Anita Dorf, Pastor Cheryl 
Hoops, Kaylie Ines, David Jowdy, Ken Hobart, Dallas Rakestraw, Pastor Keith Hohly, and Bishop Roger 
Gustafson.  Thanks also to Pastor Dick Hoyer for leading Sunday morning adult education. 
 
In this age of social media, one of my 2018 foci will be communications.  We are moving toward enhancing our 
13th Street sign.  We have also been using Facebook and NPR advertising and have been increasing our use of 
Twitter and Facebook.  We are making some changes to our internal communications.  And a new picture 
directory, which will help us identify each other, is coming soon! 
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Another focus is welcome.  Our new visitor parking signs convey welcome as do our greeters and explanatory 
notes in the bulletin.  I will be looking at how all of these pieces fit together and whether anything should be done 
differently. 
 
Stewardship is another priority.  We are blest beyond our awareness in our time, talents, and treasures, and 
challenged to use these gifts in response to God’s grace to us.  I have been privileged to have had conversations 
this year with Pastor Joe Crowther of KAIROS and Pastor Ron Glusenkamp of the ELCA Campaign, both of whom 
know and live good stewardship and are bubbling with ideas for congregational and personal stewardship. 
 
Several months ago, when Pastor Kristin and I were preparing “Reformed and Reforming,” my mind kept going 
back to a verse from the last book of the Bible, the second-to-last chapter, “I am making all things new.”  This 
passage is most known as being words of hope for those who have made what they believe to be terminal errors.  
As the sometimes-tired church, there is also hope in the fact that this is not a commission from God, “Go, make all 
things new,” but a promise from God, “I am making all things new.” 
 
Amen 
 
Pastor Mari 
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Work Day Volunteers Enjoying Lunch 
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